Your Hedgehogs Team
Shakira - Room Leader
Shakira has been working in childcare since 2012 and
joined our Hedgehog Room in late September 2021.

Louise

Nicolle

Louise is very passionate about her
job and loves getting down to the
childrenÕs level and having lots of
fun. One of her favourite things is
snow and Christmas time. She also
loves reading, running, fancy dress,
music, dancing, and spending time
with family and friends. Louise has
been at Early Days since 2015.

Nicolle has been with us since 2016
and has completed her levels 2 & 3.
She covered for our Room Leader
on mat leave and is also our Breakfast Club Manager.
She spends
time with her horses and also has a
new border collie puppy.

Amanda

Helen

Amanda is a senior member of our
team who loves the outdoors. She
loves taking her knowledge and
exploring with the children. SheÕs
also teaches ballet, dance and
exercise groups.
Amanda also
volunteers at her local library

Helen joined the team in 2016.
She enjoys the daily/individual
care for the younger children and
has lots of ideas for engaging the
older children. Outside of work,
she enjoys spending time with her
two sons and holidays in the sun!

Holly

Kellie

Holly has worked at Early Days
since 2018 and has worked in all
areas of the nursery. She has a
very creative side. Holly loves making memories with her children

Kellie joined us in 2020 and loves
encouraging children to read and
listen to stories. She spends her
free time with her young daughter,
exploring and having days out as a
family.

Megan

Sophie

Megan has worked with children
since the start of her career and
has been with Early Days since
2016.

Sophie has been working in childcare since 2013 and joined Early
Days in September 2021. She
enjoys spending time with friends
and family and loves eating out.

Tracy
Tracy has many years of childcare
experience and has even run a preschool. She is excited about becoming a grandma very soon and
loves to go exploring in her camper
van.

Ellie
Coming
Shortly

Ellie is joining the Hedgehogs Classroom as an Apprentice whilst she
undertakes her college work in
childcare.

